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Sermon  May 1, 2011  Series:  My Heart and My Home 
Text:  Psalm 119:9-16 

  Beth ב

 9 How can a young man keep his way pure?  
   By living according to your word.  
10 I seek you with all my heart;  
   do not let me stray from your commands.  
11 I have hidden your word in my heart  
   that I might not sin against you.  
12 Praise be to you, O LORD;  
   teach me your decrees.  
13 With my lips I recount  
   all the laws that come from your mouth.  
14 I rejoice in following your statutes  
   as one rejoices in great riches.  
15 I meditate on your precepts  
   and consider your ways.  
16 I delight in your decrees;  
   I will not neglect your word.  

Message:  My Heart’s Alive with the Lord 
 
Intro    Last week said:  This is a day the Lord has made; let’s us rejoice and be glad in it –a 
psalm verse.  Plenty to rejoice in with the resurrection.  What do we have to rejoice in this day?  
Still the res and our living Lord, but even more.  Shortly after his Res Jesus said he was going 
back to heaven but would not leave the disciples as orphans—promised Holy Sp and the Word.  
Today we have those same gifts and rejoice that My Heart’s Alive with the Lord!  This week in 
readings the psalms:  Today will look at Ps 119, the longest chapter in the Bible!  Before you 
pass out or run out thinking this sermon will last forever, we will only study a few verses.  But 
let me give you some interesting notes about the Psalm:  22 stanzas, each labeled with a letter of 
Heb alphabet, and the first word of each line starts with the letter of that stanza’s label; called a 
literary masterpiece.  Topic:  God’s Word, uses 10 different words to refer to the word, each with 
its own implication, and it magnificently describes the powerful working of the Word in a 
person’s life.  SERIES/THEME:  Because of God’s Word/TEXT 
 
A week ago—Holy Week—we observed the events of  Jesus’ life which had the greatest impact on the 
world/all people/us, and without those events, well frankly, there wouldn’t be a Christianity and we’d be 
people without any hope in this life or for after this life.  If you celebrated any of these events last week, 
you know their power and meaning; it gives you a spiritual exhilaration/high.  Don’t have to let it fade 
or end.  Because of those events and the working of God’s Spirit through the Word of God, your 
spiritual life can have a great boost.   
 
Now maybe you don’t care about that or don’t consider it of much value when there are so many other 
things in life to enjoy or that you need help with.  Let me refer to that as your “home”:  people, 
experiences in your personal life, things that affect you as a person.  Let’s see how your heart, 
rejuvenated and guided by the word, affects your home/life experiences. 
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1. I Plant His Word in My Heart  (vv. 9-11) 

• The Routine 
1)  v. 9   examine your life 
    --illus:  planting a garden:  look over the area, see what needs to be done to make the soil right 
for growing; weeding, remove stones, turn over ground 
    --examine your way of life; see the weeds/stones that need to be removed, a new direction for 
your life:  repent=turn away from sin /toward the Lord and His ways 
 
 2) v. 10  seek the Lord with your whole heart 
       --what do you want in your life?  What’s best—God; seek the Lord.  Ask him to help you 
not to stray.  “seek in order to consult” 
        --driving, unsure where to go, so you try one way, maybe it’s wrong.  If you keep going, 
way off track.  Need to get direction.  Seek the Lord 
        --with whole heart:  loving/desiring him/his ways 
  3) v. 11 hide his Word in your heart 
         --plant=cover it, not to hide it so it can’t be found, but to protect, here to have it grow and 
permeate through your life.  Remembered, approved, delighted in 
         --if in mouth only, not going throughout body/life; may not be sincere; if only in a book, 
then not taken inwardly and made a part of you. 
 

• The Reason 
         It gives life:  soul is dead due to sin; weak and incapable of doing what’s right on it’s own.  But 
th Word gives life because it brings us God’s grace in Christ.  Gives us the r.ness of Jesus to replace 
our unr.ness, gives us the good news that sins are removed and we have gift of et life. 
 
• My Resolve 

   To love His Word (Attitude) 
 We love lots of things in this world; but to love the Lord and His Word must be above all else.  
If not, then replace him with other things and will go astray.  When the Lord and His Word is out 
first love we will be blessed, will have the right perspective and know how/why to relate to 
people, know where to turn to make god-pleasing decisions in matters 
 

2. I Ponder His Word in My Mind  (vv. 12-13, 15) 
• The Routine 

1)  v. 12  listen 
     --asking someone to teach you means you are ready to listen 
     --not just with ears, but with your heart to believe, your head to understand 
     --more than just having God impart information, but the Sp to give us faith to trust and obey 
2)  v. 13  learn 
     --just as we would recite/repeat info learned in school or on job, so we recount what we hear 
in Scrip 
     --recount: numbering, putting things together, calculating, seeing how it fits together,  
     --what we need:  knowing our rel. with God, His love & forgiveness, his promises; how to 
handle our money, our troubles,  There is lots to learn and benefit from.  Above all, how God 
loves us and what he wants for us and how we get it 
3)  v. 15  discern 
    --gaze at = study;  what this means, how it works for me, how to use it 

• The Reason 
         It guards life, it guards our heart.  Enemies against our heart; deadly fight.  Be protected with 
the truth.  Listen, learn and discern is the protection system 
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• My Resolve 
         To learn His Word (Action) 
      Are you afraid of the Bible?  Intimidated by it?  Too much, too hard, too sacred, too demanding, 
too powerful in that it calls for and brings change?  Get into it and you’ll see it tastes sweeter than 
chocolate, satisfies better than anything else, secures/makes firm your heart; protects from 
falsehood/deception. 
 

3. I purpose My Life with His Word  (vv. 14, 16) 
• The Routine 

1)  v. 14  pattern after the Word 
      --statutes=instructions, word for word details 
      --as we follow instructions for putting something together or operating sthg so it turns  
          out/works right, so we want to do that with Lord’s instructions for our life 
2)  vv. 14, 16  joyfully 
     --as one rejoices in riches = want lifestyle of the well-to-do; happy when get paycheck,  
        bonus/windfall, so with following the Lord’s instructions for living 
     --sin nature doesn’t like it, world wants us to follow its ways; realize the Lord’s ways bring  
        blessings—try it and see! 
     --delight: after studying it we will experience delight, joy, completeness when we follow or  
        apply what we have learned. 
      
3)  v. 16   diligently 
      --will not forget:  not care about, let it slide, consider it unimportant, but diligently, with  
         special attention and dedication to it 
      --think of time when you tasted a great meal—it seemed to last longer, you could taste it  
         again as you thought about it; think of some fun, special experience—not easy to forget it,  
         would want it again 
 

• The Reason 
     It guides life, in the way of blessing 
--try it:  find an area of godly living in which you are weak, read scripture instructions and  
        encouragement on it, then apply it:  taste and see how sweet God’s word is 
 

• My Resolve… 
           To live His Word 
       --committed to many things in life:  family, jobs, recreational activities/hobbies, causes, church;  
now His word in my life, daily life, 
 
 
My Prayer of Commitment 
Lord God, I love your Word.  It gives life to me and refreshes my soul.  It guides me in paths of 
righteous living and brings me joy.  I ask you to pour out your Spirit on me and make me a faithful 
student of your Word that I may gladly hear, learn and obey your laws, and be encouraged by your 
promises of blessing.  Increase my faith, love and hope in you.  Lord, speak to me through your 
Word; I am listening.  Amen. 
 
May the Lord gives us His Spirit through the word that we may rejoice in his ways! 


